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Ear Fmng ww m 9 th money.
le feder4in

irbeWef ant

sfasd wth the senviffl thty
receboed for thefr Money.

lI don't feel CFS is representing
Nova Sontia students hmr," says
Drew franijUn, St. Mari>. student
councl Mit"rWatvk.-prsýJent.
"Until d m@%chan es. do't wmn
to be nmembers,

St. Marys students voted 69 per
cent Infavour of dnnnping out of,
CPS In 190. Ani-CPS ca rpatgn.

pa«ersexpressed their feeIIn*
"T7hanks for nothing."

FormerC~s eeuotive memhér
Simon Lono says the decision tg o
to court was a controversial one fc
the executive.

94Suing your own nmembers orex-member is just not kçtsher,"7h
says. CPS has iried torecoveéithé
money ln o*ter ways, he says, andi
the I Wsuit is '"the last ' em.rt'-

#W lt want our Monte
The Westat vin o4-F- js

""lnid a-mail I.C. Co4llag
overdue feeÏ, while ln Orrio
CFS's predecessor, NUJ5an4j
University ofWaterooare sln
each other fer monies ea!ffcb.dM!Qisl
dtheothero>ves.

L'il i

~~GUAYMA

-$14550.0 acmoain

inclclesairW MaVancouver), transfer, taxes, acmoaini
Mexico, 3 fmeals a doy, beer &. wine with lunch and dinner,

fleauly ait actlvltlèeafd Club Med Membership fee.
Act NOW!

TI*excusve Offer expires 10 DecIS4l

Edmonton Travel Agency Cà. Lid.
5U7OIN Wm & 0

'cenbtia mpage I!
order'to attack inigrained attitudes,
censorship has to lie as. repressive
as in.the Soviet Union

lTe individuial, must assumne the
duty and responsibNlity to àpeak
against.what's wrong, said Hume.
Sexlsm must lie "fought with mooe

spehnot by limiting speech."
Mcrath (eit Hume>s reference

to the Soviet Union was a personal
reference to her irwolvemnent in
dhm Communîst Party of Canada.

eAcGrath said attitudes, towards
pomnography are also cleep ly in-
grained, but to the point it '4is
acceptable to society- and because'
a, pers-on is, bomnbarded by it
everywhere.

Pornography, according to
MIcGrath, presents "a dear and
pefsonal danger to women» and
"«Hume's esoterir <agunwe.ii'. 'ku
flot address thil imc.te.

U of A Law professor Bruce Oman
pointed out varlous facts. He out-
lined distinctions between 'pror
restrictions and-po"-facto criminal
prosecution- andi the court'scon-
cerns of tirne, manner ap4,cplaoeiii
thése issues.

Elman also pointed out there is
no proven link between porno-
graphy and violent crime towards
wvomen.

Elman stressed that there are
"Ieasy cases unt boh sies" of the
issue andthat theproblems "occur
in the mitdle."

In ques9pns foflowing, Hume
was pâmsed to refuse Penthoms
ads, but he dedlined sayna
fInewspaper is aforumfordee
and i dssent" anti h is upto the indi-

vidual, to use h.

Meeting.
by See C Chan

1The organiztng conmlittee of the
conference on how thé Charter of
Rights affects womeçn is holding a
follow-Up meeting next week.

Terr M.tIlhuk, of the U Of A
Wdmeit's Program,,one of the

-organizers of the "Ch.. in our
ltightsconfeoesnoe, sys sie w"Ml
llkewomen who attended thecOn-
ference tb>attend the follow-rup

women stil have the energy..,tu
canryon the figlit. how many"Wou

The shàdow daudit wouitVbean
answerto the Aberta governaîent's
inventory of sexist antidiscrimina-
tory Provincialtlaws.

Shè hopes there will b. enougb
interei to schedule subsequént
meetings and a mneeting Mthb Neil
Crawford> Alberta's attorney.

lb. meeting wiUItake placeNov.,
28 at 7:30 p.m. at 11019M9 Ave.
Parking is available on Sg"ktche-
wan Drive between 110 and 112
Street' or iri thé -U ON parking
zones.

A record of the conference pro-c.édmp wil be available by the
endi ofNomer


